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have cerne to hand. He was last | 
seen advancing close to tile barrage , 
with his officer and Another sig
naller.

Taking advantage- of renewed 
sleighing farmers brought to town 
yesterday many loads of hay. The 
price for good quality was $15 a 
ton. Dive hogs were quoted to-day 
at $18.75. Mr. Walker was ship
ping.

A joint meeting of the Market 
and Parks Committee and the Fire 
and Light Committee of thé Coun
cil was held in the comknittee room 
last night to consider the question 
of going on with the proposed altera
tions for the partial remodelling of 
the Market building to provide 
quarters for fire, apparatus. The 
plans secured by last year’s Coun
cil were approved- by the new mem
bers in the 1918 Council, but it was 
agreed that the matter of altera-- 
tions be left in abeyance for the 
present. ■ -
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KITCHENER CALLS 
REV. I. HJI1LN

1 Ù.-&"* Perfect Treatment Fir This 
Distressing Complaint

•- Wasino, Ont.
-*1 had an attack of weeping 

Eczema; so bad that my clothes 
would be wet through at times.

For four months, I suffered terribly. 
I could get no relief until I tried 
‘Fruit-a-tives and ‘Sootha Salva' 
The first treatment gave me relief.

Altogether, I have used three 
boxes of ‘Sootha Salva’ arid two of 
‘Fruit-a-tives’, and am entirely well” 

G. W. HAIL.
Both these sterling remedies are 

gold by dealers at 60c. a box, 6 for 
$2.50, or sent on receipt of price by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

“Fruit-a-tives” is also put up in a 
trial sise which sells for 25c.

As Welcome as the Flowers in May....TheseI 1.68
TS..

New HATS and DRESSES 1if egara
8.38

East
11 ---+----

Simcoe Reluctantly Releases 
Able Pastor to Accept 

New Post

IW- | l m;

1É Buy Them While the Buying is Good

Concerning the These Dainty
NEW HATS Afternoon Dresses

M and in Particular Yours

JANITOR WANTED — APPDICA- 
tions in sealed envelope for the 

position as janitor of St. Paul’s 
Church, will be received by Mr. J. 
M Hodgson, up to the fifteenth Inst. 
Enclose references.
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Simcoe March 12.—(From our 

own correspondent)—Citizens will 
learn with regret that Rev. J. H. 
McBain, B.A., (will, subject to the 
stationing committee, leave Simcoe 
at the end of the present conference 
year. The esteemed pastor of 3t. 
James Methodist Church, received 
yesterday a telegram inviting him 
to the pastorate of Trinity Method
ist church, Kitchener, and the terms 
were such that when the matter was 
laid before the Quarterly Board at 
a meeting held last night, nothing 
but selfishness on the part of the 
Board would have prompted any 
other action than to release Eev. 
McBain, though with deep regret.

Rev. McBain is now in his second 
year as pastor here. He came from 
Tillsofiburg, where he was station
ed four years. He was in Welland 
four years and goes to preach anni
versary services there on Sunday 
next. He has had all the honours in 
the gift of the Hamilton conference, 
having been president in 1915-lfi, 
and is at present chairman of Sim
coe district. His whole ministerial 
labours have been done in this ecn-
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«A2yl! WOMEN AT WORK;
notes oF The i.o.d.e.

Huron
7.40

Hnron
^tractive paper on “Japan, modern 
and ancient."I» Hero of Ypres Speaks *

The president , introduced Pte. 
Arthur King, of Euclid Ave. League. 
Toronto, recently 
France, m6mt.hr of 
and a hero of the first apd secojvl 
salients at Ypres. Pte. King spoke 
briefly.

ft i (From our own Correspondent) 
Simcoe, March 12.—At yester

day’s session letters from Pte. Nor
man Weriétt, Pte. H. Allen, Corpl. 
A: Hall and Pte. W. Goodlet Were 
read. The boys were profuse In their 
thanks for sox. These letters make 
some wonder if the boys get any let
ters of thanks for their end of the 
big job.

1 Cash donations of $5 from H. Ry- 
erse and $1 from a friénd were ac
knowledged . «

Langton Women’s Institute sent 
in 14 suits pyjamas, 13 wash cloth». 
26 pairs sox, 10 stretcher caps and 4 
vermin suits.

Sox were sent overseas to France 
as follows: 15 pairs each to Private 
Helmer, Corp. Bruee Jackson, Sgt. 
J: M. Goulden and Lt. Ira Miller.

Overseas Helpers’ Club Busy 
The Simcoe Overseas Helpers’ club 

composed of employes of the Simcoe 
Shoe and Glove factory and their 
friends, held their March meeting 
lqst Wednesday, at the home of Miss 
E. Little, Norfolk St, Mrs. Marlatt,

the presl- 
fdrmali-

\l Charming Dresses in ==
Georgette and Taffeta. 5
Mounted on a founda- ==
tion of Jap Silk. The |3

me*ts has eith- M 1 1 dresses are nicely trim- S
meets naseirn \TlL uJUT med with buttons, colors, =
er just bought VMmrjw contrasting color of ==
her new spring Georgette. =

k hat or is just XjM . _ S
1 about to do so. // | ? These come in French =

If you are in / 1 j | Mp Blue, grey 
the latter class \ j ' black, at
TTÎÎ r \ ■■ Soft and becoming dress
thejSoMa™ of Georgette Crepe foun-

i tidpXn of Nation of Jap Silk, Ur,
finding’ “vonr” W of self color, sleeves
S10LJJ-SI are made of Georgette

galaxy of beauty that has come from the > ri Mnd^some embroh^rv^ombbiP^wfth

naV^^mmediate6 visit to^uï Miîlteerv gold and blue trimmings, the front of 
loom, just to see how wide ia the choice
and how delightful the variety that the skirt» co or8> Bavy an(* grey 

department affords.
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and lute
Nearly every 
woman onethrough Illness of the veteran pen

alty ‘box keeper, John Porter, was 
btisy for the entire peiod and fre
quently held a brace. Kelly made a 
splendid shot for the last score of 
the locals tout tihe visitors put in 
three more, two of them most blun
dering accidents.

'As we left the rink the question 
of taking a special over to Burling
ton on Wednesday was up for dis
cussion, and If the weather. holds 
out and a crowd of some sixty can 
be brought into view, the trip may 
toe taken. It will be remembered that 
Simcoe won at Burlington a fort
night ago.

(The figures in the list albove in
dicate the scores maefe. )

«- Leave
rich and 
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rich and 

041
Leave 
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also Gode 

Leave j
■RANT
Leave 1
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Leave I 
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11.50 p.m.

DRUGGIST FINED
FIFTY AND COSTS

Neglected To Affix War 
Stamp To Tube of Tooth 

Paste

■B
*

$22,50 II;

ISimcoe, March 12.—(From Our 
Own Correspondent).—-j. Austin, 
and Co., druggists, were before the 
magistrate yesterday, charged by 
Government officials with selling 
goods without thé war stamp af
fixed, and being found guilty, fined 
$50 and costs. Evidence went to 
show that a clerk in the store had
unwittingly sold a tutoe of tooth vice-president, presided in t 
paste and a oouple of other email dent's âbsehcë. The opening 
articles during a rush period, with- ties over, Mrs. Pinnock read the 
out affixing the stamp and without February report. 
charging the tax up to thé customer. There were manufactured 18 wash 
Hie purchaser in each case was a towels, 5 comfort bags, 23 stretcher 
spotter. We publish the case as a towel*. 46 comfort bags, 28 stretcher 
warning to the trade to be alert cane. 3 pairs sox. 
during rush periods. . Three boxes valued at $2.50 each.
Sig. Geo. A. Neill Presumed bead, were packed and sent overseas to 

Mrs. Robert Neill , West street, Pte. Stegmuire, Pte. Whiting and 
has received information to the eîr Pte. Gibson. It was also decided to 
feet that her son, for officifal rea- send boxes to Pte. Crupper and Pte. 
sons, is now presumed dead either Pinchon, and in future to hand over 
on or after the August 15th, 1917. a quantity of goods to the I.O.D.E- 
The above soldier was reported miss- Hereafter, the weekly meeting will 
ing on! August 15th, 1917, at the be held at 92 King street north on 
battle of Lens. He went overseas Thursday evenings. À1I desirous of 
with a draft of the 76th Battalion helping on the work will be heartily 
in September, 1915, alter which he welcomed. 
took a course in signalling and was Receipts for the month were 
drafted to France in 1916 to join 80. Expenditure $10.05. Bala 
the 24th Battalion and was fourteen hand $15.76. 
months in the battalion'. The party had an enjoyable even-

Many Simcoe lads are attached to ing socially, and the hostess added a 
above battalion, and some splen- dainty spread of refreshments. The 
reports of the integrity, cheer- next monthly meeting will be held at 

fulness and fidelity of young Neill the home of Mrs. Stegmuire, Young
Street.
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■ ference.
The local ministerial association 

Will regret his departure, as he con
tinued the harmony which nas ex
isted among the clergy here for 

Public spirited, and

I
F

$35W I
;Ii

: : ' : 
BK “ “«‘lmany years, 

ready to assist in every good work, 
and in an unassuming way with ag
gressive in season, Kitchener has 
made a good choice, and their in
vitation was most cordial, trustees 
and official board unanimously 
joined in the invitation from Kitch
ener asking an early and favourable 
reply, as the opinion was general 
that “Trinity Methodist Church 
needs you.”

The Kitchener Church has 800 
members and the stipend is about 
$2000.

8t James Epwortb League 
Unwitting what was to take place 

at a subsequent meeting of the 
Quarterly official board the Ep 
worth League at St. James had last 
night a splendid meeting.

The leader for the evening was 
Miss Clara Brookfield; Miss Doris 
Cousins read the lesson and Mrs. 

an interesting and

it and. ; 8.06
From nJ 

a.e ; 12.15

A nice range of Serge Dresses in new 
shades and styles at $15M,
$20.00, $25.00, $30.00 and..

; t ! $35I,1 I New GLOVES Ll111

I IPMr Bffed 
Leave K\

I You Want To Wear Nota
French Kid, Swede GloVes, Washable 
Leather Gloves, New Silk Gloves in Nia
gara Maid. Prices range from dj Q AA 
86c to $2.50 and.......... .. tPO.UU

s roe, t oe, o
Leave He 

4J0, 6.19, 8
12.^M1

B’feave Gl

1.06, 1.28, 3 
Arrive B 

a.m„ 1.25, ,1 
Leave Be

’ ' 1

Special Values in Carpet Department See our big showing of Room Rugs, 
Linoleum, Curtain Scrim, etc., Window Shades, Cretonnes, Shadow Cloths*

~$25.- 
nce on

■ YOUNG CO. i1 J. M e.m„ 1.46, 1 
Leave M

t.2f, 2.31, 4 
Arrive Pc

the
in-Neff gaVe CALLED TO KITCH1BN«B 

RéV. J. U. McBain, B. A. of Simcoe 
Like most oftier mirifsters of the 

Hamilton Conference, Rev. McBain 
has a son at the front.

---- - ■ ■ !------ i—i,
QUEBEC “DRYS” CELEBRATE

Tjjr Courier Leased Wire
Montréal, March 12.—At a célébra-, 

ttpn of the prohibition victory in thé 
Frovit.ce of Quebec, held here last 
night, in the New Empire Theatre, 
at which a resolution was passed ex-

John H. Roberts, secretary of the 
Dominion Alliance, said there were 
from twelve to fifteen million gallons 
of spirits still in Canada and he fear
ed that after the first of April, when 
thé ban on the exportation of liquor 
from this province to other provinces 
would come into effect, liquor would 
be cheap here and there would be 
such a large storage of it by individ
uals that prohibition would look like 
a failure thé first few months after the 
Q^bec law came into force, April 
1919. S. J. Carter, president of the 
Quebec branch of the Dominion Al
liance, presided. The Dominion Alli
ance win meet here to-dây.

'Ci Press Photographs 
R. W. Wallace has returned from 

a trip through California and the 
West.

Mrs. Cook and daughter of Bay* 
visiting the form- 
. Wm. Davis, of

l tAvvwvvyvvvvvvs^vvsAAA^vvN

UBO, 2.40, i 
Leave P»

! . /
thousand cotton mill operatives in 1 
this city were idle to-day, according to j 
figures compiled at noon by the poUce, • jf 
because of a strike of 324 union fire- j 
men, whose demands for shorter | 
hours and a closed shop were rejected 
last week by the Manufacturers’ asso
ciation. Four of the seven mills of the 
American Printing Company and the 
plants of the American Linen Com
pany and the American Thread Com
pany were closed although one hun
dred other factories opened with the

ih "Mit

i ll, 3.12,

»•»., 1.50, 8 
Leave Bran: 

2.00, 4

City, Mich., are 
ers brother,. Mr 
Union St. and other friends in town, 

Mrs. Wallace of Chatham is visit- 
ipg her soil, R. W. Wallace, Head 
Btr€^. z

Mrs. W. H. Westofi and Miss 
Fierce hive returned té their home 
in Toronto after à fortnight's visit' 
With Mr. and Mrs. Harfy Weston.

Mrs. R. W. Wallace has return
ed from 4 visit with a niece in Sas
katchewan .

mm

When Women are Weak1
ni

Women who feet weak, languid and depressed— 
who look pale and dull-eyed, and havè lost appe
tite and fresh looks—need a tonic that will 
purify the blood, help the organs of digestion, 
regulate the liver and bowels, and strengthen 

1 the system. It long has been known that

i
U£>, 2.
iM, 41to,-0 

Leave Ole 121172.31, t 
Arrive Mai 

2A8, 12.48, : 
p.m. 1

Arrive Pre 
M0, 7.30.

P«S

For -the tired husband when he 
comes in from work, nothing 

, is more appreciated after a 
good meal than a big roomy 
Comfortable chair—a chair in 
WhMi he can “stretch out” and 
smoke and rest. Get him one.
The price we put on these “Big _ ____ _ ____ _
Odiûfortè” is low. Being out fft.. 
of the high rent district, we do 
not have to charge so much for ôverhead expenses.
Oat Line of Household Furniture is Complete.

-, a?'. -.*

J aid of volunteer firemen.
SIMCOÈ BÉATÊN 8-3

BY BURLINGTON

Visitors Trounced Home 
Team Last Night At 

tile Arena

uâ"te.9SPANISH PREMIER STICKS
By Courier Leased Wire

Mgdrid, Mar. 12.—Premier Marquis 
Dé Alhucemàs, who yesterday pre
sented the resignation of the cabinet 
and declined to form a new ministry, 
to-night yielded to the arguments of 
King Alfonso and agreed to continue 
in office. No changes will be made in 
the cabinet.

3eeepa rtfs Pills3
'i a. By , Galt 

Sunday se: 
aa dall; wit 
morning and■mi l they quickly correct 

i. They are
to take as they are purely vegetable and without 
harmful drug. A few doses will bring better 

spirits, improved health and a feeling of fitness. "

tord for nort South 8.20 a.area•a womanly ailme 
blood and re-es

K Ji -pons.Simcoe March 12.—Because Shn- 
coe’e defence were again and again 
tempted to get out too far from the 
flags owing to the Strength of the 
forward line, which carried the 
play to the Burl’s citidal, and be
cause of an alert protection. Burl
ington hockey sextette with their 
fifty rooters went fctitbe last bight 
victors wish a Store much more un
even than was the play.

THE LINE-UP

I I
Brantftany.f Ek—- »«►•» ■——

... SOLDIER SUICIDES
r»y Courier Leueed Wire

London, Ont.! March 12.—Private 
V. N; Wenzel, a returned soldier of 
Strafford, was found dead in an aban
doned sadd pit in the ease end of the

fed. Wenzel had suffered from shell 
•heck and is believed to have been 
temporarily deranged,

,, JW™
Sail River, Mass., March 12.—Five

Guaranteed
Colors

. Leave Bru
ÎÆ? 9 (W? f l
$8 Si A

Leave Bra 
Palmerston aJ

Worth a Guinea a Box1 Marshall JonesMJ |

In these days of spurious dyes and 
cotton mixtures in men’s suitings, it = 
will be great news to Brantford men
to know that FIRTH BROS., the live ------
wire tailors, have this week placed in 
stock HO.OdO.dO worth of All Wool 
goods in absolutely fast dyes. These 
are to be sold St two years ago prices.
They Were bought for delivery eigh
teen months ago and have just come

3&SpH8
BROS, have gained the reputation
now°JatILVopid5nftÿ^pre^éntsaï
self to further sustain that reputation

—(Burlington ' 
R. Cole 
Coates

Simcoe
8S& • l. S&®

(Fisher) 4
WhiUide R.
Stub Osborne (
Walker 2)
L. Ke|ly (Jackson 1) L Wing Jack 
OSborne.
Mason R. Wing Howard (Shep
pard 2)

Officials— Referee, . Norman 
Wright.

Goal Umpi 
Paye.

Penalty

T. H.45 Colborne Street. 1724.i< BFFBea*=:' t

CIBSti. Walker 
ll outre J.

7.15 a.m.. Da 
ilton and. Intel 
falo and New 

3.07 p m., D 
ilton and inn 
Buffalo and

Defence 
Piette h'4

' i

il lüteUim

SUTHERLANDS **lwr<Wwwwvvv»v»w fï 9.46 a.m., : 
Hamilton a l 
Water» rd a] 
Thomas, Deti 

7.10 p.m., j 
Toronto, Bufl 
dlate nolnWv j 
dlate pointu. H

jJ •MM

Bioadbent F
lires—Éarle tioatés, R. 

tinfe-keeper, G. S. Frog-

THB game
There was good ice, in the fore

noon. It was said to be the best of 
the season. The patronage was litoer-

/
The new design^ and coldrings we Are showing in our

Wall Paper Department !
S - :: • I pi': I ■: ir- * -, is.* • i

ramley.

ber the world faces i wool famine. 
This is a fair warning to stock 
with two or three suits and save 
to flS on every order.

X Agent for n ft %
À: j» oHALm

(HAgAenrfor0Afr^NUnd^ât 

“Borsalino” and otiier High-
grade Hite

ew—

........m«i “awppofoS't tot3‘Wtaayeta»ht 
When Welland fatted t* appeal may 
have prevented

i .i i
... Ban mther,$rn are simply marvelous and will enhahee 

of any time. All the latest things are on 
the racks. Papers for Liviny Booms that will go with 
any rugs or furniture. Papers for Dining Booms and 
Stairways, in Forest Tapestries, Grass Cloths,- Tif
fany Blends and all the latest treatments in various 
shades. Bed Room Papers Without End.

We tarry one of the most complete lines of Paper 
Hangings in Ontario.

rr I• ■

I IP 1*17 CRCfrom turning PHONE Ml MARKET ST. ii-1 a j -sup. k ■ i
4 : *■ . ■■‘'lyiiwr

%-During the first period, 
and Piette notched one each and 
Burlington got a single. Pelhaps 
some Simconians parted with spare- 
green tecks then.

During tope second period ft was 
evident that- the 'Burls’ had become 
acclimatized for they found the nets 
four times and kept their town cita-

?mi ZI

SaskaMrl
1*1 Ï: m

£
■ 3: 4 ’W*

|Sra#tt plans. While our 
there is certain to be a 

shortage at planting time of many kinds of seeds. Wei 
test all eur seeds ter vitality and guarantee the germin-

t6d?eai. -,~r ,p
———-——. ... : ■ .... . '

;; The Ce%4I is ci the nev 
the gr<

del.
It looked like the impossible for 

Mmjpoe to win in the third but the 
local boys went in to retrieve losses. 
Time and time again the locals 
walked through the front line but 
the rubber went wide and was. taken 
care of by the wily goal or one of 
his supporters.

(Heavier in avoirdupois the visi
tors were held well by. their checks 
and in considerable rough 
which obtained In this period, they 
got their ehare. Frogle'y In charge of 
Pttenaers owing to the absence

Place to Eat
prideiS”

Mr from 11 to 2. 
from 5 to A 
«d 30c

duci!"Our serv thn$we ,3 •■>:■>.;i v

EL SUTHERLANDli: Keg.br DinColborne mm msm Thousands of ■
m &Roy:ySktet : ready for end 

mediate prodV

ate,?
Ontario « « General P.!JVitidow Shades and Room Mouldings.

inuiiuamnBBaHHiiiBUinuuiiniS
ANTSpJay ■

«3D
PHONE 8821'1<'fS88 WORK AND40^ .

i ;x:^i

■ X«•«»<«*-a-«Mg * 4» W; Mr-Jf* '

Beautiful New Spring Coats and 
Suits in all the latest styles and 
material.

SIMCOE AGENCY
-<$>-

The Brantford Courier 
55 Peel Street.

An Excellent Local Advertising 
Medium

Telephone 390; Nights 356-3
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